The Performance Assessment for California Teachers (PACT) was developed in response to a California State mandate (SB 2042), requiring teacher preparation programs to use performance assessments as one measure in making credentialing decisions. In this article, results are examined from statewide implementation of the PACT assessments during the first 2 pilot years. Despite the limitation of only 2 years of data, 3 years of implementation experiences have informed participating programs about how they can better support candidate learning and identify areas for examination. In addition, this research suggests that the PACT performance assessment can be used in teacher education as a valid measure of individual teacher competence for the purpose of teacher licensure and as a powerful tool for teacher learning and program improvement.
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In 1998, California's state legislature elected to require teacher preparation programs to use standardized performance assessments in making credentialing decisions (California Commission on Teacher Credentialing, 2002) . The California Commission on Teacher Credentialing contracted with the Educational Testing Service to develop a standardized performance assessment instrument to be used by all preparatory institutions but gave teacher education programs the option of using a different instrument if it met the state's standards for reliability and validity. A coalition of California colleges and universities 1 formed the Performance Assessment for California Teachers (PACT) to develop an alternative standards-based assessment method to credential prospective teachers. Many teacher educators at these campuses were dissatisfied by the content and format of the state's teacher performance assessment, which was designed as a generic assessment that applies across all grade levels and subject areas. Specifically, the teacher performance assessment was developed as four separate and discrete performance tasks that are designed to be embedded in college or university preparation program courses. Motivated by a desire to develop an integrated, authentic, and subjectspecific assessment that is consistent with the core values of member institutions while meet-ing the assessment standards required by the state (California Commission on Teacher Credentialing, 2001), the PACT consortium has been working since the summer of 2002 to develop and pilot an integrated set of subjectspecific assessments of teaching knowledge and skill (as defined by the California Teacher Performance Expectations).
The PACT assessments or teaching events (TEs) use multiple sources of data (teacher plans, teacher artifacts, student work samples, video clips of teaching, and personal reflections and commentaries) that are organized on four categories of teaching: planning, instruction, assessment, and reflection (PIAR). The PACT assessments build on efforts by the National Board for Professional Teaching Standards and the Interstate New Teacher Assessment and Support Consortium, which developed performance assessments for use with expert and beginning teachers. Like these earlier assessments, the focus of the PACT assessments is on candidates' application of subject-specific pedagogical knowledge that research finds to be associated with successful teaching (Bransford, Brown, & Cocking, 1999; Darling-Hammond, 1998; Fennema et al., 1996; Grossman, 1990; Porter, 1988; Shulman, 1987) . What distinguishes the PACT assessments from the National Board for Professional Teaching Standards assessments is that the TE tasks are more integrated (capturing a unified learning segment), are designed to measure teacher performance at the preservice level, and have no assessment center components. Moreover, the PACT assessment system also uses a multiple measures approach to assessing teacher competence through the use of course-embedded signature assessments (described below).
Performance Assessments as Evidence in Teacher Education
Traditional measures of teachers' competency for licensing decisions have come under fire for their lack of authenticity and predictive validity (Darling-Hammond, 2001; Haertle, 1991; Mitchell, Robinson, Plake, & Knowles, 2001; Porter, Youngs, & Odden, 2001 ). The National Research Council's Committee on Assessment and Teacher Quality recently noted that there is little evidence regarding the technical soundness of traditional teacher licensure tests in the published literature and little research documenting the validity of such licensure tests for identifying competent teachers or for predicting effective teaching in the classroom (Mitchell et al., 2001 ). In addition, tests administered by preparation programs usually vary between instructors and across institutions and, therefore, rarely provide data for large-scale analyses. In an era in which teacher education has been challenged to demonstrate its effectiveness, performance assessments have emerged not only as useful measures of teacher performance but also as a way to evaluate the quality of credential programs for state accountability systems and program accreditation.
Performance Assessments as Tools for Program Improvement and Teacher Learning
Performance assessments that include evidence from actual teaching practice have the potential to provide more direct evaluation of teaching ability. In addition, these assessments can inform programs about areas of strength and weakness in the preparation of their graduates for the purpose of program improvement and ultimately contribute to the improvement of teacher quality. There is a growing body of evidence that indicates that such assessments can better evaluate instructional practice (Mitchell et al., 2001; Porter et al., 2001 ) and that they can serve as powerful professional learning experiences (Anderson & DeMeulle, 1998; Darling-Hammond & Snyder, 2000; Lyons, 1998; Snyder, Lippincott, & Bower, 1998; Stone, 1998; Whitford, Ruscoe, & Fickel, 2000) . In addition, several studies confirm that the assessments of the National Board for Professional Teaching Standards predict teacher effectiveness as evaluated by their students' learning gains (Bond, Smith, Baker, & Hattie, 2000; Cavalluzzo, 2004; Goldhaber & Anthony; Hattie, Clinton, Thompson, & Schmidt-Davis, 1995; Vandevoort, Amrein-Beardsley, & Berliner, 2004) , although other studies do not find such conclusive evidence (Ballou, 2003; Pool, Ellett, Schiavone, & Carey-Lewis, 2001 ).
This article examines results from statewide implementation of the PACT during the 2002-2003 and 2003-2004 pilot years. It also describes the PACT assessment design and scoring system, summarizes the results of validity/ reliability studies conducted during the first 2 pilot years, and describes ways in which the evidence drawn from the PACT has been used by teacher education programs to evaluate program effectiveness, to refine their programs, and to improve the preparation of beginning teachers. Despite the limitation of only 2 years of pilot data, there is some preliminary evidence that the implementation of the PACT assessment can be a catalyst for program change. There is also evidence that preservice teachers' learning experiences and development as teachers were enhanced by their participation in the pilot.
ASSESSMENT DESIGN
The PACT project focuses on two assessment strategies: (a) the formative development of prospective teachers through embedded signature assessments that occur throughout teacher preparation and (b) a summative assessment of teaching knowledge and skills during student teaching (the TE). In 2002, 12 colleges and universities began collaborating to identify and share exemplary curriculum-embedded assessments across programs. These embedded assessments include case studies of individual students, lesson or unit plans, analyses of student work, and observations of student teaching. The purpose of the embedded signature assessments is to provide formative feedback to the prospective teacher and teacher educators as well as to provide multiple sources of data to inform the licensure decision. Through a Web site, these assessments are being shared across the PACT institutions to both build understandings and share new approaches to teacher assessment.
The TEs are subject-specific assessments that are integrated across the four PIAR tasks. To complete the TE, candidates must plan and teach a learning segment (i.e., an instructional unit or part of a unit), videotape and analyze their instruction, collect student work and analyze student learning, and reflect on their practice. Student teachers (all of whom are enrolled in 1-year postbaccalaureate credential programs or in 2-year internship programs) document 3 to 5 hours of their instruction of this unit (usually a week of instruction) near the end of their final student teaching placements.
The TEs are designed to measure and promote candidates' abilities to integrate their knowledge of content, students, and instructional context in making instructional decisions and to stimulate teacher reflection on practice. By probing candidate thinking about student learning through the critical analysis of student work samples, the assessments provide important opportunities for mentoring and selfreflection. Additional benefits include focusing attention on the academic language 2 development of all students, especially English learners and native speakers of varieties of English, as well as instructional strategies that are effective with a wide range of students.
During 2002 to 2003, PACT developed assessments in five certification areas: elementary (literacy and mathematics), secondary English/ language arts, secondary mathematics, secondary history/social science, and secondary science. Following each pilot year, PACT has revised the TEs in these areas in consideration of feedback received from candidates and teacher educators who had piloted the assessments. (See the appendix for an overview of the elementary literacy TE.) During the 2004-2005 pilot year, the consortium created assessments in several additional areas, including world languages, art, music, and physical education.
The PACT scoring system includes identification of subject-specific benchmark TEs and a standardized training design used to calibrate scorers and assess scorer consistency. In both pilot years, scorers were recruited by subject area and included faculty, supervisors, cooperating teachers, National Board-certified teachers and other experienced teachers. For the 1st-year pilot, a centralized scoring model was used to get a better understanding of the training needs. Scorer training and scoring were conducted at five regional sites throughout the state. For the 2nd-year pilot, scoring was done within each local program based on a trainer-oftrainers model. Using this scoring model, local programs participated in a centralized audit process in which they drew a 20% sample of their TEs to be rescored to obtain an independent estimate of scorer agreement or disagreement in comparison to locally assigned scores.
To score the TE, scorers used a task-based scoring model. The score path follows the design of the portfolio in a sequential manner, reading and scoring each task in sequence. Each task includes multiple guiding questions (GQs) and corresponding rubrics (on a 4-point continuum) to rate each candidate's performance on each of the GQs (see Table 3 for a list of the common GQs across all subject areas). Each TE takes approximately 2 to 3 hours to score. As a result of this process, a detailed score profile is generated that provides information at the GQ level and at the PIAR task level. Individual score profiles can then be used by the candidate to develop an individual induction plan for use in California's statewide induction programs. Aggregated scores for all candidates within a program may also be used as a basis for internal and external reviews of the credential program for the purpose of program improvement, course development, and accreditation.
2003-2004 PILOT YEARS-SCORE DATA
To test the utility and viability of the PACT TE within and across subject areas, the assessment was piloted in 11 PACT programs in the 1st year and 13 PACT programs in the 2nd year. The number of piloting candidates varied across institutions, with each PACT institution purposively selecting particular subject areas or cohorts of students to participate in each year's pilot.
Score Samples
During the 2002-2003 pilot, 395 TEs were scored at regional scoring sites. Of those 395 TEs, 163 (about 41%) were double scored to evaluate interrater reliability. During the 2003-2004 pilot, 628 TEs were scored at local campuses. Of those TEs, 203 (about 32%) were audited (independently scored) at the centralized audit site using experienced scorers.
Score Profiles (2002-2003 Pilot Year)
This section provides an overview of scores across subject areas, summarizing how well teacher candidates did on the TE across all 11 PACT institutions that participated in the 1st-year pilot. See Table 1 for a summary of average scores across subject areas and all participating institutions. The total number of GQs for each subject area varied from 15 questions to 18 questions. However, all subject-area scoring rubrics had the same four PIAR tasks. Subscores refers to the scores on each of these PIAR tasks. For greater interpretability, the total scores and subscores were converted to mean item scores (MISs), which refer to the total score or subscore divided by the number of GQs in each category. Because each GQ was scored on a rubric scale of 1 to 4, each MIS falls somewhere between 1 and 4, giving a sense of how well a candidate performed across all rubric items, as well as within the PIAR categories. A score of 1 on an individual GQ means the candidate has not met the standard on that item. A score of 2 means the candidate has met the standard at the minimum level. Scores of 3 and 4 represent advanced and superior levels of performance, respectively. Scanning the MISs across the PIAR categories in Table 1 , it is apparent that teacher candidates in most subject areas scored higher on the planning and instruction categories and scored lower on the assessment and reflection categories. The total MISs indicate that the average performance across subject areas met the minimum standard of performance both within the PIAR tasks and overall.
Score Profiles (2003-2004 Pilot Year)
As in the 1st pilot year, candidates scored significantly higher on the planning rubrics than on the other tasks and significantly lower on the academic language task. (Figures 1 and 2 show that the distribution of candidates' scores on the Planning GQ1 and Academic Language GQ13 are dramatically different.) However, the differences in mean item subscores among the instruction, assessment, and reflection tasks are not as pronounced as they were in the previous year, and differences are not statistically significant (when scores for all subject areas are aggregated). Table 2 (2004 pilot score data) shows higher total MISs and higher PIAR mean item subscores across subject areas than those seen in the 2003 pilot year. Although strong conclusions from only 2 years of pilot data cannot be drawn, a range of factors may speculatively account for year-to-year differences, including program improvements, smoother implementation, revisions of the TE and rubrics, or the shift from a centralized scoring model to a local campus scoring model-which could lead to some score inflation. Table 3 displays MISs across common sets of standardized rubrics that were used in the 2nd pilot year (2002) (2003) . The patterns of performance across the rubrics are similar to those of the previous year, with the planning task scores the highest and other task scores lower. Another finding consistent with the scores from the 2003 pilot is that the lowest MISs were again on the academic language item and the feedback item. Discussion among teacher educators across the consortium suggests that these lower scores may be related to both the developmental weaknesses of beginning teachers and a lack of emphasis on these skills in their program curricula (PACT standard setting meeting minutes, January 24, 2005, and February 23, 2005) . Individual candidate score profiles and aggregated campus-level profiles of performance across GQs and tasks by each content area were distributed to each consortium credential program after each year of piloting and scoring. These profiles provided information about areas of strength and weakness in teacher candidates' performance that could potentially be useful for programs in supporting individual candidate learning in areas of teaching identi- A comparison of candidates' responses on the Teacher Reflection Survey (described in more detail in the Learning Consequences section below) during the 2 years indicates that candidates in the 2nd-year pilot were much more likely to agree that their teacher preparation program and student teaching experiences had prepared them to complete the TE (62% agreed that their program courses had prepared them in 2003 and 84% agreed in 2004; 63% agreed that their student teaching placements had prepared them in 2003 and 90% agreed in 2004) . Candidates were also more likely to rate their university professors' support higher in the 2nd pilot year (42%) than they did in the 1st pilot year (28%), whereas their ratings of support received from other credential candidates, university supervisors, and cooperating teachers remained about the same or slightly declined. These results further suggest that teacher education programs are beginning to make changes in the ways they structure and support candidates to create conditions in which the implementation of the TE can be a learning experience for both faculty and their students.
SUMMARY OF VALIDITY AND RELIABILITY ANALYSES FOR THE TE
The utility of the scores presented above for licensure and program improvement depends on the degree to which the TE is valid and reliable. Therefore, evaluating the validity of the instrument for its ability to accurately and fairly measure the teaching skills of prospective teachers has been a critical activity of the PACT consortium. Validity in this instance refers to the appropriateness, meaningfulness, and usefulness of evidence that is used to support the decisions involved in granting an initial license to prospective teachers. As previously noted, the PACT assessment system was designed to meet a legislative requirement that prospective teachers demonstrate proficiency on a teaching performance assessment to be eligible for a preliminary credential. With this purpose in mind, validity studies were conducted to examine the extent to which candidate performance on the TE can accurately differentiate between effective candidates (those who meet or exceed California's Teaching Performance Expectations [TPEs] ) and ineffective candidates (those who do not meet the TPEs at a minimum level). This section highlights results from the studies that have been conducted to date to determine the validity and reliability of the TE.
Content Validity
Content validity addresses the question, How well does the content of the PACT assessments represent a particular domain of professional knowledge or skills? Historically, content validity coupled with a job analysis has been the primary source of validity used to support teacher licensure assessment (American Educational Research Association, American Psychological Association, & National Council on Measurement in Education, 1985 Education, , 1999 Wilkerson & Lange, 2003) . In the process of establishing content validity, the test developer frames the assessment on the knowledge and skills that are represented in the teaching standards. The California TPEs, established by policy makers, teachers, teacher educators, and administra-tors, are based on a statewide job analysis that forms the basis for credentialing prospective teachers. Therefore, the structure, substance, and representativeness of the TE tasks were examined in relationship to the TPE domains. One study examines the alignment of the TE tasks to the California TPEs by breaking down the TE task prompts and examining their alignment with different elements of the TPEs (Jones & Ford-Johnson, 2004 ). In addition, an expert committee of teacher educators who participated in the development and design of the assessments was also asked to judge the extent to which the content of the TEs was an authentic representation of important dimensions of teaching (according to their professional judgment). Overall, the findings across both content validity activities suggest a strong linkage between the TPE standards, the TE tasks, and the skills and abilities that are needed for safe and competent professional practice.
Bias and Fairness Review
The initial bias review followed guidelines put forth by the Educational Testing Service (2002) for conducting bias/sensitivity reviews of assessments. The bias/sensitivity review process focused specifically on the TE handbooks and rubrics used in each certification area to evaluate the text for offensive or potentially offensive language and to identify any areas of bias relating to race, gender, ethnicity, or cultural-linguistic background. The process entailed training teacher educators who have a background in examining test bias to independently evaluate the PACT assessment materials and collectively determine whether sources of bias were evident. Panel participants used a structured reporting form to record their responses to the PACT materials. Findings from this process are used to flag areas of potential bias that are used to inform subsequent revisions of the TE handbooks, rubrics, and scoring process.
Second, the performance of candidates on the PACT assessment was examined to determine if candidates performed differentially with respect to specific demographic characteristics.
To test for fairness across these demographic indicators, an ANOVA or t-test methodology was used. For the 2002-2003 pilot year, no significant differences were found in total MISs between candidates with different demographic characteristics, including candidates with different percentages of English language learners in their teaching placement and candidates of different ethnicities. 3 The difference in scores between candidates whose primary language is English versus another language was marginally significant (.065), with candidates whose primary language is English scoring .20 points higher on average in the total MISs. However, because standard setting was not conducted in the 1st year, we do not know to what extent these mean score differences might have a differential impact (in terms of pass rates) on the two groups.
For the 2003-2004 pilots, there were no significant differences in scores by race/ethnicity of candidates, percentage of English language learner students in candidates' classrooms, and the socioeconomic status of the classroom. There were, however, significant differences between male and female candidates, with females scoring higher, and between candidates teaching in schools in different socioeconomic contexts, with candidates in suburban schools scoring higher than those in urban or inner-city schools. One hypothesis for the latter finding is that candidates teaching in urban settings were more likely to report constraints on their teaching decisions related to district-mandated curricula. Analysis of scores indicates that higher levels of reported constraints were associated with lower scores on the TE. In addition, the instructional contexts in urban areas are often more challenging and generally require greater command of teaching skills to meet students' diverse learning needs. As a result of these findings, PACT will continue to monitor and reexamine the scorer training process as well as the design features of the TE such as GQs, rubrics, and benchmarks. If sources of bias are identified because of socioeconomic status or other variables, then modifications will be made to the assessment system to address the problem areas.
Construct Validity
Another aspect of validity is the examination of construct validity (Cronbach, 1988) . Construct validity focuses on examining the meaning of PACT scores in terms of psychological or pedagogical constructs that underlie the assessment. Constructs in this context permit categorization and description of some directly observable behavior (Crocker & Algina, 1986) . Factor analyses were conducted on the score data from both pilot years. In the 2002-2003 pilot year, three factors emerged from the elementary literacy score data with assessment/reflection, instruction, and planning items composing each factor. Similar results emerged from the common rubric item scores across all subject areas. In the 2003-2004 pilot year, two factors emerged from the elementary literacy and the common rubric item scores, with the first factor composed of planning and instruction items and the second factor composed of assessment and reflection items. These results suggest that the assessment tasks (PIAR) are generally supported by the factor analyses and appear to be meaningful categories that represent significant domains of teaching skill.
Score Consistency and Reliability
In these analyses, we examined the consistency across pairs of scores by computing interrater agreement percentages within each subject area. During the 1st pilot year, we examined the level of agreement between scores of double-scored TEs. During the 2nd pilot year, we examined the level of agreement between campus-assigned scores and audit scores for the same TEs. In the 1st pilot year, we found that 90% of score pairs were exact matches or within 1 point. In the 2nd pilot year, we found that 91% of scores were exact matches or within 1 point. In the 3rd pilot year, score reliability will be further examined by conducting a generalizability study to break down sources of error by raters, tasks, and occasions, as well as to determine decision consistency with regard to the cut score.
Concurrent Validity
Studies of concurrent and/or criterionrelated validity are seldom included in the validation of licensure tests (Poggio, Glasnapp, Miller, Tollefson, & Burry, 1986) . One of the major complications of these studies is the need to find adequate criterion measures that can be used to measure candidate effectiveness on the same or a similar domain of teaching skills and abilities. Two studies have been conducted to explore the relationship of the PACT scores to other indicators of candidates' competence: (a) a comparison of scorers' analytic ratings with their holistic ratings of the candidate and (b) the degree to which candidates' supervisors or instructors agreed or disagreed with the PACT ratings.
Study 1: Comparing Analytic and Holistic Scorer Ratings
The research hypothesis for this study was that a candidate's MIS on the TE should be consistent with the raters' recommendation for a credential based on a holistic rating of the candidate's performance. In each pilot year, scorers were asked to step back after scoring a TE and holistically evaluate the candidate's performance based on the following question and rating scale: 4 We would like to collect your impression of the performance in the Teaching Event independent of the rubric ratings. If the evidence of teaching practice in this Teaching Event was typical of a candidate's current level of practice, what would be your recommendation with respect to awarding them a teaching credential? 1 = "Would not recommend for a Teaching Credential (candidate's areas of weakness cause concerns for being the teacher of record)" 2 = "Recommendation for a Teaching Credential (has areas of strength that will carry candidate while s/he works on areas that need improvement)" 3 = "Strong recommendation for a Teaching Credential (solid foundation of beginning teaching skills)" 4 = "Strong recommendation for a Teaching Credential (exceptional performance for a beginner)"
When these holistic scores are compared to the analytic scores raters had given the same candidates, there is strong agreement between the analytic scoring of the TE and a holistic judgment about whether a candidate should be granted a credential. These two sets of ratings are certainly not independent because they are drawn from the same body of evidence by the same rater. However, comparison of analytic and holistic scores is useful because it lends some support to the assertion that the domains of teaching skill captured in the rubrics are valued by raters as components of minimally competent teaching practice that would be needed to qualify for a credential. An examination of the MISs for TEs of candidates falling in each of the four credential recommendation holistic ratings indicates that there were large differences (significant at the .001 level) in the average total MISs and average PIAR mean item subscores across the holistic ratings. (See Figure 3 for a box plot that shows the distribution of total MISs for each holistic rating.)
Study 2: Criterion Validity
This study, conducted after the 1st pilot year, asked supervisors and faculty members familiar with candidates to what extent (on a 5-point Likert-type scale) they agreed with the scores candidates received on the subject-specific rubrics. A total of 152 score evaluations were completed and returned from supervisors and faculty at seven different consortium programs and across all subject areas (note that these score report evaluations had no bearing on candidates' success in earning a credential because they were solicited after candidates had graduated from the program). Most of the faculty and supervisors completing these evaluations had not participated directly in the PACT pilot and had little at stake in establishing the validity of the TE. In fact, many teacher educators were disinclined to support the new state teacher performance assessment requirement. Thus, there appears to be little or no reason for these respondents to have had a bias in favor of agreeing with the TE scores. Overall, 90% of the faculty or supervisors agreed with most of the TE scorers' candidate ratings on the 15 to 17 GQs that compose the TE rubrics, and 72% agreed with a large majority of the ratings on the GQs. The findings from this confirmatory analysis suggest that the TE is a valid representation of candidates' teaching skills as evaluated by faculty/ supervisors who were most familiar with the students' teaching skills. Thus, in Studies 1 and 2 described above, the teaching knowledge and skills captured by the TE appears to be a credible and valid measure of a teacher's competence in relationship to similar judgments of competency by faculty/supervisors that were most familiar with the candidates' teaching.
Learning Consequences
A driving principle in the design and development of the PACT assessment was that the act of putting together a TE would significantly influence the way candidates think about and reflect on their teaching because of the design and formative nature of the assessment. This hypothesis is supported by mounting evidence that teachers who participate in the National Board for Professional Teaching Standards assessments find developing a portfolio is one of the most beneficial and career-altering activities that they ever engaged in. 5 Several studies have been undertaken to examine the learning consequences of the PACT TE, including (a) the impact of the TE on preservice teacher learning (Chung, 2004 (Chung, , 2005 and (b) the effects of local implementation decisions on candidates' experiences with the TE (Pecheone, Chung, Whittaker, & Sloan, 2005) . In the 1st-year pilot, 527 piloting candidates completed and submitted a short survey (Candidate Reflection Survey) that was included as an appendix in the TE handbook. This survey queried PACT piloting candidates about perceptions of their preparation to complete the TE, the support they had received in completing the TE, and whether important aspects of their teaching were assessed by the TE. Candidates were more likely to report that the TE assessed important elements of their teaching knowledge and skill when they felt better supported and better prepared for completing the TE. Of those who felt well supported, nearly 70% believed the TE assessed important aspects of their teaching knowledge and skill; of those who felt well prepared by course work and student teaching placements, approximately 85% believed the TE assessed important aspects of their teaching knowledge and skill.
In the 2nd-year pilot, a more extensive survey asked candidates about the learning value of various aspects of the TE. Of 590 respondents, 60% agreed or strongly agreed with the statement, "I learned important skills through the process of completing the Teaching Event." In addition, 72% agreed that the PACT had improved their ability to reflect on their teaching, and 64% agreed that the PACT had improved their assessment of student learning. Again, we found that candidates' reports of learning from constructing the TE were positively associated (significant at the .001 level) with reported levels of support and preparation provided by program courses and student teaching placements.
Finally, there seems to be an association between candidates' learning experiences and their scores on the TE. (Candidates had no knowledge of the scores they received on the TE because the survey was submitted with the TE.) Candidates who strongly agreed that they had learned important skills from the TE scored significantly higher than those who strongly disagreed that they had learned important skills. In addition, candidates who had longer student teaching placements and candidates who strongly agreed that their course work prepared them for the TE scored significantly higher on the assessment.
These survey results (along with case studies of candidates engaged in the process of completing the TE; see Chung, 2004 Chung, , 2005 provide support for the beneficial learning consequences of the TE, suggesting that students who receive targeted support in their development of the TE view their experience more positively and report that the process of constructing their TEs strengthened their teaching. These results also have important implications for implementation decisions made at the campus level. The more support provided to candidates by program faculty, supervisors, and master teachers, the more likely candidates are to have positive learning experiences and by extension, stronger performances on the TE.
That candidates' reported learning experiences and their actual scores on the TE varied by program and by the conditions in which they completed the TE suggests that a performance assessment like the PACT can serve as one indicator of beginning teachers' preparation to teach as well as an indicator of a candidate's opportunity to learn. The findings of this research also provide important feedback to credential programs about ways that they can better support prospective teachers' learning experiences and strengthen their preparation in specific areas of teaching knowledge or skills.
CONCLUSION
During the past decade, there has been some promising work in the development of performance assessment systems that are standards based and can be used as a component of teacher credentialing or as a component of program submissions for national accreditation (National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education or Teacher Education Accreditation Council). In addition to California's teacher performance assessment system, at least one other state, Connecticut, has successfully implemented a teacher performance assessment similar to the PACT TE for the purpose of initial teacher licensure and to support teacher induction (Connecticut Department of Education, 2003) . The implementation of the PACT TE in a number of campuses in California permits the examination of program differences in candidate performance within and across credential programs and provides opportunities for collaboration across universities to both address areas of candidate weakness and to share best practices. In addition, participation in the PACT project related to the design, scoring, and implementation of the assessment has led many programs to begin professional dialogues within and across program faculty/supervisors about what constitutes effective teaching at the preservice level and about what graduates should know and be able to do on completion of a credential program. These dialogues have led programs to reexamine the way they support and prepare candidates to teach. Beyond accountability purposes, a well-designed performance assessment system has the potential to be a powerful tool in providing meaningful feedback to individual candidates and to evaluate the impact of teacher education programs.
However, use of the PACT assessment to inform state licensure and/or program accreditation will first require that the reliability and validity of the TE for assessing beginning teacher performance be established. In addition to the studies summarized in this article, a standard setting study is currently under way to determine how simulated cut scores would affect pass rates. However, we have yet to see the policy impact of PACT implementation on teacher credentialing because it has not yet been fully implemented in California as a high-stakes assessment for teacher licensure. In anticipation of state approval, the PACT assessment system has been structured to include multiple measures (i.e., the TE in combination with embedded signature assessments) that may be used to support decisions on teacher credentialing and/or program completion. Furthermore, a longitudinal study of the predictive validity of the PACT assessment is currently being planned for implementation in 2005 to 2006. In this study, credentialed teachers who have completed the PACT will be followed into their 1st years of teaching to examine their teaching practices and the relationship of their scores on the PACT assessment with their students' achievement gains. If it can be shown that performance on the TE significantly correlates with student learning (predictive validity), then PACT would have a compelling evidence base to support the use of the TE to credential prospective teachers and/or as a component of program accreditation. Up to now, the validity of licensure tests almost exclusively has been based on studies of content and job-related validity because the collection of evidence of predictive validity has been viewed as too difficult and unreliable.
Another challenge in implementing a teacher performance assessment for licensure is that the costs associated with developing the PACT assessment system have been significant. Many of the PACT consortium participants have contributed both financially (through in-kind donations and reimbursement of travel and development costs) and through a reallocation of faculty time. The cost of developing the PACT assessments could not have been accomplished without member contributions and financial support from the University of California Office of the President and private foundations (in the absence of state financial support). In addition, once the assessments have been approved by the state for use, individual campuses will still need to dedicate resources to implement the assessment system. The extent of these costs will depend on the implementation choices of individual campuses in terms of reallocating faculty resources and time, integrating the assessment into existing teacher education program components, and incorporating the scoring of the PACT TE into the contracted responsibilities of supervisors and cooperating teachers.
Despite legitimate concerns about the costs of implementing performance-based assessments, the alternative is to judge teacher competence solely on the basis of standardized multiplechoice tests of content and/or pedagogical knowledge. State licensing policies that ignore the assessment of teaching performance will, in effect, serve to trivialize and undermine our understanding of the complexity of teachers' work and diminish the critical role of teacher education in preparing teachers. In this current policy environment, it appears that it will not be long before states begin to develop alternative teacher credentialing routes that depend solely on test scores and bypass any clinical demonstration of teaching skill. In contrast, a well conceptualized teacher assessment system that incorporates multiple sources of data, including an assessment of teaching performance, has the potential to provide the evidence needed to demonstrate the significant contribution of teacher education on teaching performance and ultimately on student learning.
